
                                        

 

  Unit 9 Hills Hire Center, Johnstown Road, Dun Laoghaire, Co Dublin  

Ph: 01 2840609 Fax: 01 2840011 Email: thebikerack@eircom.net 

VAT No3192790 OH 

 

Dear Willow Wheeler. The trip to Portugal is looming ever closer and you have only a week 
before the bikes are due to be loaded. As usual, The Bike Rack will be traveling with the group 
and looking after your service needs as best we can.  
                            
 In order to avoid as much inconvenience as possible for all on the holiday (and as much work for 
myself as possible!) I would ask that EVERYBODY has their bike checked and serviced as 
necessary BEFORE we go.  
  
To encourage you along this path, THE BIKE RACK is offering a full service to all Willow 
Wheelers at the reduced rate of €25 (normally €35)    
  
Also, please note that THE BIKE RACK will once again be offering special value in items that 
should be of particular interest to those travelling including: 

 
A: The Wheelers, like most club cyclists, get through more than their fair share of TUBES. We are 

offering the most popular types at seriously discounted prices if you buy 2 or 4,  PLUS – an extra 

discount for traveling Willow Wheelers.  
 

Normal (50mm valve)                   Long (60mm valve)          Extra long  (80mm valve) 

 

Single            €7.50 each                       €9.50each                              €10.50each 

 

2 tubes           €6.50 each                      €8.50 each                              €9.50 each 

 

4 tubes           €5.50 each                      €7.50 each                              €8.50 each 

 
Willow Wheelers Special    =   €1.00 off any of the above prices 

 
B:  Extra Shorts?   
Altura High QualityShorts with profiled chamois, normally  €25.99   offered at         €21.99             
 
C: Extra Cycle mitts?                                                Normally  €15        offered at        €10. 
 
D:  Puncture armoured tyres?     Schwalbe ‘Durano Double-Defense’super-tough, 
lightweight tyres will decimate your chances of suffering the dreaded ‘P’ word.       
                                                                                     Normally €37.5       offered at          €29.5   
 
 
E: Altura ‘Peloton Waterproof’ , fully waterproof, fully breathable, hi-viz pac-a-mac,              
                                                                                     Normally  €104.      offered at just   €80 
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